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IT IS FAURE.

The New President of France
Elected.

CHOSEN AT VERSAILLES.

The Balloting Occurred This
Afternoon.

A Number of Bills in the Illi-

nois Legislature.

ONE REGULATING TIRES.

Duke of Orleans Issues a
Manifesto.

Other News of the
by Wire.

Day

Versailles. Jan. 17. The first
ballot for president of the republic of
France resulted: Brisson, 344;
Faure, .210; AYaldeck, ; Raussau,
195. The majority of the total votes
cast is necessary to elect. After the
lirst ballot Waldeck and Roussau
withdrew in favor of Faure.

Versailles. Jan. 15. The follow-
ing is the result of the second ballot
on leading candidates: Faure, 4:10:

Brisson. 861. There were violent so-

cialist protests when the result was
announced.

Faure Elected.
Versailles, Jan. 17. Faore has

boon elected president of France.
The Pretender Heard From.

Versailles, Jan. 17. The duke of
Orleans, pretender to the throne of
France, issued a manifesto today.
It dwells on the dangers of the pres-
ent crisis of the republic of France.
The dnke claims there can never be
other than a provisional regime, and
adds, "The hour is near at hand
when the country will wish the re-

turn of the form of government
which was the glory of its past, and
is a guarantee of the future."

The Illlooi Lectelatore.
SritiNGEiEi.n, III.. Jan. 17. In the

house bills were introduced, for the
protection of game and to regulate
the width of wagon and truck tires.

In the senate, bills were intro-
duced classifying the fees and salar-
ies of the different counties, regulat-
ing the tiling of plats of additions to
towns, amending the dower law, and
amending the garnisheement law,
and amending the road and bridge
law.

The Debs Case.
Washington, Jan. 17. In the

Debs case the supreme court today
denied the motion for a writ of error,
but granted leave to tile a petition
for a writ of habeas corpus returna-
ble Jan. 28.

I'lngrre Charss Some Irregularities.
1eti:oit, Jan. 17. In a communication

submitted to the city council Mayor Pin-gre-o

charges grom irtvgularitiej in the
handling of public moneys and accounts
by the city lire commission, and requests
that the members of the commission re
sigu. The mayor's action is the outcome

f an expert investigation of the fire com-
mission's accounts.

Liberality or John K. McLeaa.
Washington, Jan. IT. There has been

much suffering among the poor in Wash-

ington due to the recent cold snap. Yes-
terday Johu K. McLetm, of the Cincinnati
.Enquirer, and Mrs. McLean gave ti.wo to
the Associated charities here. President
Cleveland gave $100

Association of Inventors.
Washington, Jan. 17. At the third an-

nual meeting of tho American Associa-
tion of Inventors and Manufacturers,
held In this city, the following.otticers
were elected; Dr. R. J. (jailing of Hart-lor-

president; George C. Maynard,
Washington, secretary.

The Income Tax Test Cam.
WashisgtoS. Jan. 17. Argument was

closed in the suit brought to test the valid-
ity uf tho income tax. and the judge took
tho case under consideration. He will de-

liver his decision iicxt Wednesday.

Hoar ttoes Back to the Senate.
Boston, Jon. 17. The senate

T) nited States Senator George Frisbie
He ar by a vote of SI against John K. Kus-se- ll

with a vote of 4.

Nebraska Bank Kesanaes.
KkaKNEY, Jan. 17. The Kear.,ey Na-

tional bavik of this city has resumed busi-
ness, the Affairs having been satisfactori-
ly adjusted.

The Pop1 Choir.
The finest choir in the world ia that

cf St Peter's, in Rome, known as the
pope's choir. There is not a female
voice ia it, and yet the most difficult or-

atorios arid sacred musio are rendered
in such a manner as to make one think
that Adeliiia Patti is leading. The choir
is composed of 60 boys. They are train-
ed for the work from the time they get
control of tbeir vocal cords, and some
of the best singers- - are not over 9 yean
old. At the age of 17 they are dropped
from the choir. Rome Letter.

Salt rheum with its intense itch
ing, dry. hot skin is cared by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, because it purifies the
blood.

v

ROCK ISLAND ARGrUS.
VOTE FOR SENATOR JAN. 23.

Illinois Lrarialatara So Decides Preessd.
In la the Day's Bcatfoav.

Spbisgfield, Jan. 1 .The senate has
adopted a joint resolution fixing Jan. 23
as the day for nomiuating candidates in
both branches of the legislature for Unit-
ed States senator and the following day
for taking the first ballot.

In the house the committee on rules
made its report. The list of committtees
to be appointed by the speaker Is un-
changed from that of last session, except
by omission of the committees on congres-
sional and senatorial apportionment and
the committee on the World's Columbian
exposition and the addition of committees
on statutory revision, on state and muni,
cipal civil service reform, on state and
county fairs and on parts and boulevards.
It is provided that no bills shall be intro-
duced after March 22, except by standing
committees of the house. Otherwise there
arc no material changes in rules. Tho
report of te committee was adopted.

A joint resolution providing for the
appointment of three members of the
house and two members of the senate for
the purpose of preparing rales to govern
the joint sessions of the two houses was
adopted. A resolution regarding the
transfer of the Lincoln monument to the
custody of the state, which was adopted
in the senate last week, was offered in
the house and adopted.

ACCIDENT AT HOMESTEAD.

Two Men Killed and Others Injured by
Boiler Eiplosioa.

PlTTSBCBtt, Jan. 1 .Two men were
killed and others injured by a boiler ex-

plosion at the 40 inch mill in the Car-
negie Steel . works at Homestead. The
killed are Harry Breenman and John
Gorecka. The injured are John Dernak,
skull crushed and badly scalded, cannot
recover: William Banks, seriously but
not fatally scalded by steam. The acci-
dent was due to the impure river water
which supplies the boiler. Heavy encrus-
tations of mud blocked the injector valve
and the water failed to feed into the boil-
ers. The boiler was completely wrecked,
entailing a loss of 10,0tw.

When the explosion occurred Breen-
man was standing beside the boiler and
Gorecka was stocking the furnace. They
were blown forty yards away and were
crushed and scalded so terribly that the
bodies were unrecognizable. Dernak's
skull was crushed by heavy fragments of
one of the boilers falling on him. Banks
was employed in the h mill and was
passing through the boiler room when
the explosion occurred. He is badly
burned about the body and limbs. A
false report was circulated that the explo-
sion bod been caused by dynamite.

Terrible Domestic Tragedy.
Elkhart, Ills., Jan. 17. Tharin Beck-wit- h,

a laborer, fired two shots from a
revolver at his wife, one of which passed
through her body, causing probably a
fatal wound. He then placed the re-
volver against-Jy- a brenst and fired two
balls through Tils lungs, dying instantly.
The shooting occurred in their home in
this city and was witnessed by their
children. Domestic trouble led to the
tragedy. Mrs. Bcckwith received atten-
tions from other men and her husband
had threatened her life several times. She
Wished to go out Her husband objected
and a quarrel ensued, when he threw her
on a bed and shot her while she was
struggling to escape.

Bill Cook Arrives at Santa Fa.
SASTA Fe, X. M.t Jan. 17. Sheriff C.

C. Perry has arrived here with three dep-
uties and the notorious Bill Cook, the
Oklahoma outlaw. Cook was placed in
the custody of the United States marshal
and Is confined in the United States
prison.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 17. Jim
French and Sam McWilhanis, two of
Bill Cook's gang of desperadoes, held up
and robbed tho store of W. S. Nash, of
Fort Gibson, securing a small amount of
money from tho cash drawer. They also
took a supply of clothing and rode out of
town unmolested.

Looks Like a Case of M order.
BAY ClTT, Mich., Jan. 17. Harry Stev-

enson, a rich lumber jobber, left the train
at Shearer, Arenac county, on his return
from Tawas where he made a big lumber
deal. He had a large sum of money on
his person. Not putting in an appearance
at camp a search in the woods was made,
resulting in finding his can, coat and
empty pocketbook, but no trace of his
body A thorough secrch of the woods is
prevented by the deep snow. It is be-
lieved Stevenson was murdered.

Want o Kaors Irom Uolcomb.
LlSCOLS, Neb., Jan. 17. At a meeting

of straight-ou- t Democrats presided over
by Secretary of Agriculture Morton reso-
lutions were adopted to the effect that
though Governor Holcomb is recognized
as a worthy governor the straight-ou- t

Democrats want no favors from him and
he is advised to bestow them on his own
partisans and such Republicans as voted
for hint. .

The Discharges at Homestead.
PlTTSBCRG, Jan. 1?. The wholesale dis-

charge of workmen by the Carnegie com-
pany at Homestead for attending tho
meeting on Sunday has, instead of check-
ing organization among the men,
aroused feeling of resentment that bids
fair to bear fruit The excitement is in-

tense and the action of the company is de-
nounced on all sides.

C'Day Controls the 'Frisco.
SPRIXGFIELD, Ma, Jan. 17. Colonel

John O'Day in an interview with a re-

porter confirmed the dispatch stating that
be had gained possession of a controlling
interest in I he St Louis and San Francisco
railroad. His coming Into the company
at this time, Colonel O'Day said, was due
to the culmination of deal that has been
on for some time.

"AU Fall Insider1'
"Can't epeik for taeouer pargfr. driver,

bat that last complins fJeameDp.7' Tee, and
'twill "1st tou oct." if it was as doughy as soase
of them are. and then yoall need Dr. Pierce's
FsMssnt Pellets to relit ve joer pain, aad gently
remove from the ttomaeb, sad bowel, all Irritat-
ing matter. Ko drastic pn.ges these, bnt gently
cathartic more butivs than cathartic, yet
taoasa miktcoics tkonraga work; aad assy to
take, a specific la diseases of the stomach, liver
aad bo '. Ia vial to pi wens their vir.nsa.
Of all reiiciae dealers.

TflCBSTQyS VIEWS
The New Nebraska Senator

Defines His Position.

FOR PROTECTION AND RECIPROCITY.

" Favorable to the Currency Bills Now
Before Congress, hot Would Hasten the
Retnra of American Bimetallism What
Be Has to Say of Labor Problems Fnb.
Mention of a Letter Two Tears Old Writ-te- a

by Senator Rill.
Lincoln, N'eb., Jan. 17. There was an

interesting scene in the joint convention
of the senate and house when the newly
elected senator, John M. Thurston took
the platform to tell his friends and ene-
mies where ho was "at" regarding the
questions now pressing for solution. He
said in part: "If the Republicans can se
cure the necessary votes they bhould or
ganize both branches of congress and fear-l-ssl- y

assume the responsibility of legisla--
latlon. The Republican party has always
had the courage to fight in the open field,
and its ultimate objects should not be
party success, but the welfare of our coun
try. I am iu favor of the speedy enact
ment of a protective tariff law modelled
upon the general lines of the McKinley
act and embodying the reciprocity ideas
of James G. Blaine.

American Men for American Work.
"It is my profound conviction that the

prosperity of this country and its people-espec- ially

of the industrial masses de-

pends upon the broadest application of
the American idea that whatever labor is
to bo done for the people of the United
States shall be done by the peoplo of the
United States, under the stars and stripes.
and that tho prices of the products of
American labor shall be fixed by Ameri
can conditions and American competition.
My general views upon the financial situ
ation are as follows: Our people have
been too anxious to pay off in a single
generation the great war debt. Our gi
gantic payments have taken too much of
the gold out of tho country.

Bow He Would Stop the Cold Outgo.
"For tho present at least we should be

satisfied with legislation under which we
can refund our outstanding bonds at the
lowest possible rate of interest, leaving
further payments of principal to a more
prosperous and favorable time. I would
put a stop to the outflow of gold from the
treasury first, by requiring that all im-
port duties should be paid in gold at tho
option of the treasurer of the United
States, and second, by insisting upon
the right of redemption in either gold or
silver of outstanding notes, whenever it
becomes apparent that redemption is be
ing demanded for speculative purposes.
It is said that such a policy would drive
gold to a premium. In my judgment we
can better afford to have gold at rc-

miuiu than prosperity at a discount.
Believes In the National Banks.

" I do not believe in any of the banking
schemes which have been proposed by the
dominant part in congress. No bank in
the United ftates should be permitted to
issue a single dollar until its redemption
is fully secured by the deposit of govern
ment bonds in the national treasury.
There should be no resurrection of wild-
cat money by tho general government or
by any state in the Union. Our national
banking system should be preserved. It
is the best human ingenuity hits yet de-

vised. I favor, amendments, however, in
the following particulars: The substi-
tution of a low interest bond as security
for the national bank issue; au-

thority to issue bank notes to the full
amount of the bond deposits; collection
of a tax on the entire authorized issue
and the imposition of a heavy penalty or
forfeiture of charter for failure to keep it
all in circulation.

Would Not Retire Greenbacks,
"I do not agree with those who would

retire our greenbacks and treasury notes.
1 am iu favor of keeping every one in cir-
culation, and there can be no danger in
doing so if we will adopt the policy al-

ready stated of meeting all speculative de-

mands for redemption by tender of either
golu or silver at the option of the govern-
ment in accordance with the specific terms
of the contract.

'SILVER AND LABOR QUESTIONS.

Believes In Bimetallism and Wants Its Re-

turn Hastened.
"I am in favor of bimetallism, and in

this the United States should lead the
world. I do not admit the claims so per-

sistently made by advocates of free and
unlimited coinage of silver that our
present evils are the result of
silver demonetization; nor do I believe
that the romonetization of eilver would
produce any startling changes in exist-
ing conditions. I am satisfied, however,
that the demonetization of one-hal- f of the
world's supply of the ultimate money of
redemption was not for the best interest
of the people of the world, and I think we
should do everything in our power to
hasten the return of bimetallism among
the nations of the earth.

" To those who fear the effect of Amer-
ican silver coinage I have this to say: We
are not realizing financial prosperity un-

der existing gold monometallism, and it
Is worth our while to try the experiment
of a return to bimetallism. Tho legisla-
tion to accomplish this should, however,
be carefully considered and wisely guard-
ed, and the mints of the United States
should not be opened to the silver pro-
duct of any other country until these
great nations are ready to join us in in-

ternational bimetallism.
"I know of no reason why the United

States should surrender its claim against
the Pacific roads if it can enforce ultimate
collection by a series of annual payment
guaranteed by reasonable security. It Is
urged, and quite plausibly, that such an
extension of the debt would compel the
people of the west to pay increased tariffs
in order to enable the Pacific companies
to meet the government requirements.
In my opinion and I believe my great
familiarity with the subject enables me to
judge correctly such would not bo the
ease."

Referring to the labor question he said:
"I am not in favor of a national hoard of
arbitration modelled upon any plan sim-
ilar to the interstate commerce com mis-
sion. Such board would be entirely too

sumoer-romc- ; too tar removed' Irom tne
immediate locality of the disturbances,
and would lock the one essential element
necessary to suctesa. tliu ower of enforc-
ing its awards. 1 believe, however, a law
can be framed to secure local arbitration
of any serious differences between any
interstate carrier and its employes; but
such arbitration to be effective must bo
binding upon both sides.

'I am not prepared at the present time
to fonnalate any complete plan by which
the general government can best promote
the welfare of the laboring classes, but as
a beginning I heartily favor the establish-
ment of a labor commission, or bureau, or
department, which ijinll have general
supervision of all matters pertaining to
labor interests, which shall undertake tho
collection of statistics and make full in-

quiry into the condition and requirements
of the wage earners of the country."

HILL FOH FREE SILVER COINAGE.

Declares It the Cflal Which the Country
Must I'ltiiuatcly Reach.

New York, Jan. 17. A letter from
Senator David. B. Hill, of New York, is
published here today which will attract
considerable attention a; bearing upon
the campaign of ISH In it he declares
that the free coin.-.jr- o of silver as well ns
gold "must lie held out as the goal which
the country must ultimately reach." Tho
letter was written nearly two years ngo
just prior to the memorable exfrn- - session
of lvi. to Clark Howell, editor of the At-
lanta Constitution, who gives it to t!:u
public with the consent of S nutor Hill.

The letter liears date of July 13, lSXi.
Hill beSings by saying that in the first
and only interview he had with President
Cleveland be urged tho calling of the ex-tr- o

session uf congress in Aprii of that
year instead of September, the president's
preference. The senator favors the un-
conditional repeal of the Sherman law,
but nn acceptable substitute for it should
be provided.

"I am," he says, "in favor of bimetn'.-isn- i
ns the issue of I he future." He is for

free coinage under an international agree-
ment, if possible, mid if not possible then
for independent bimetallism. He says:
"I do not believe in the Bland bill or any
other measure which guarantees anything
less than unrestricted coinnge for gold and
silver uliko as pledged in the Democratic
platform."

Hill expresses himself as not in favor of
the federal tax on state bank issues, but
fears the consequences of a repeal of the
tax, as he does "not like Midi wil l cat
currency and never did.". He fears such
an experiment will not be a success, and
ndvises that this issue be not mized up
with the li g il tender currency question.

Wrestled for Two Hours.
ST. L'.it'is, Jan. 17. The wrestling

match between Sebastian Miller, the fa-

mous strong man, and Hans R ill", cham-
pion of Norway and Sweden, lor a purse
of f.SM, best two out of three falls, liraeco--

Roman style, ended in a draw. They
wrestled lor two hours, the time b ing di-
vided into two hnlf hours and hour bouts
with three intermissions of ten minutes
each. Neither man secured a full.

THE MARKETS.

Kew Cork Financial.
Xtw York. Jan. IS. '

sToney cn call easy at .l1 per.ceut.
Prime mercaDtiln pap?r 2il.l'4 per cent.
Sterling exchange dull with at: ml basinet
in bankers' bills at for demand and
:4SS for- - sixty days: KstL-- rates 48SVi)
IM and 4S'K:itlW; cowmerc al bills It-- i
STts..
Silver certificates V bid; no sl;s; bar

Mexican dollar 4'.K

IS a ted Statos tovemnimit ban-I- 5's regular
Ui: 6 ' coupons 11714: 4's rerilar 113: 4's
coupons 113; Sa regular W; I'acirij 0"j of Hi
KM.

Chicago Grain and Pro. luce.
t"m Atio. Jan. 18.

Following wnre th quotation on the
Boarl of Trada todiv: Whjjt -- January,
oiteued 54c. closed oliVjc ; May. oiiene-- &3c
close 1 Wc; July, opened uSS cUwed oStie.
Corn January, opened ".:. rkwei 45ftc:
M.iy, opcuei 47?4?, closed 4.'1:. July, opened
t'!-4- closui tT'.. Oats Jaau-irv- oiened

c. clnsei 2l4: May, opoa-- 'l eloied
I'ic: June, openMl . rloae! an,c. lor
January, owne.l $11. 'Jn close.l 11.J": May.
opened f 11. iD). closed tll.t'.'Vfc. Lard --January,
opened Sb.SO, cluwi S.I.

rrouuee: Butter Eitra craa n?ry. "1-- s ror
Id; extra dairy. 31 . picim; tjk. tU
Ejgs rrMh stock. r don.. Ulaa otf. Live
Poultry Chickens, win;. 7 a : per lb;
turkeys. uV"4e; ducks. Sffc:: gee-- . Ja-S-

Potatoes Burn-inks- . HrnTAc n ba Ht-- b ons,
la-'lc- ; Early Kse..VI ( 4j. bwjet Potato-i- t

Illinois. tl.aUai'.mi per blil. ( 'raab.-rric- s Cape
Old. fair to good, tU.OJi.'.n.'U per lbl; clioi.- -

to fancy. tlU.SUuvll.5j. Honey vVaite clover,
sections, new stra it. H; lc per to;

broken comb, 10 &lc; dark cooiU p Kr pack-
age, ec; strained Calitjruia. ij,

Chicago Lire sto.-k-.

('H Alio. Jan. 13.
Lire Stock -- Prices at tha I'nuo bto k yard

today ranged as follows: Hogs Kstiinatal
receipt for the day, :il"l :an?el at
ti.60((,).8.- - pigs. ;HJ lU'ht. 3aj.14"
rough packing. tl.4' mixel. aaJ (1.10,4
tXa hear, packing ana hiuiiuj lot.

Cattle ltecaipU for the day. 10.013; quota-
tions ranged at I i" 1 J cuiL-- to extra
shipping steer. ll.Ki.l gaii tj c'uoiss da,
f4.Oj-i4.i- j fair to gooi. $..:! ei a nmtt
medium do. ttO butch-r- i' ti-- r f iS)
Ci' fctcrker. $.il.) feelers. il.ii4i 7J
cows. ji.:!ki&J.: heifers, SI.!. balls. S.'.ro
ftiLitl Texas steers, (CtjlJii weiteru rangers

nd i2.om.j.S..TU real calve-"- .

fr'hcep Estimated receipts for ths day
14.KU: sales ranged at .2 51.31 westerns.Jl..j Texan, f l.Wl.iJ uaiiraj aad U.U
feme lan-b-

Abeoliststy Pure.
A cr.-a- a of tartar Mkmx Bigbeat of

all la learn. alas; stranrtt. LmUrt raized Stair
Genmmtnt Food Erpmrt.

EoT.tKixsrcwDtrBCo.T0tWi1 6t 9. T.

THE LONDON
Now is the time to invest your money in Clothing

and Furnishing goods.
e

We have made great reductions all over our store. At the Drices we
are Offering fronds is lnwprthan vnn will rv sISIa tn hnv omin MrtnL-Atr- -

o o - - ... . j tiiii hw uuiw iu iaj ugaiii, iiiwiinwjr
intT with th tariff ie fho Mnea rf it WFa nA nni- - a- - M- - -...... v.iw uu-- w vi it.. iiw oit nut guuig ivj vaiijr uiti a
dollar's worth of winter goods, if low prices will move them.

Heavj Leather Faced Men's. Caps worth 50c Men's Fleece lined Un- - Childs' Suits worth 11 -:

Mitts worth 80c for and 75c for derwear worth 65c, to 15 odd and ends,

15c 35c 39c $2.49 j

Men's Gloves and Mit- - Boys' Underwear worth Fine Jersey lined Glove Fleece lined underwear
tens worth fl for 35c for worth 45c only worth 91.25 for

50c 15c 25c 75e

Pantaloons! Trousers! Pants!
'.i

Your choice of the lot for 2,39 Worth K & and eveni

Ribbed Underwear. Overcoats and Ulsters. Overcoats. W
Ribbed Underwear, worth CQ. Children's Cape Overcoats and Men's and Rovs' . Overcoats9c, only Ulsters, worth 4 to 5. for 2.49. Reduced prices. .

Handkerchiefs. Mother's Friend Shirts and Caps. -

Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs Woolen Shirt Waists, worth OOr Unlanndried Shirts.. ..'. ' iworth 10c each, 6 for 25c. 50c and 75c for Scotch Caps v....! 'i

Now for genuine big reductions in all winter goods,
bv all means consult.

THE LONDORf
7 Per Cent Loans.

as sari as

GoTernmen I Boms
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edge- d

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans have
been carefully selected by
us, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They arc all
7 per cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Per
Amount. Vent.
$2,200 7

800 7
500 7
900 7
200 7

2,000 7
300 7

1,000 7
875 7

1.500 7
2,000 7

400 7
800 7
440 7
600 7

1.200 7
250 7

Tim.
6 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
6 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs

FAt Cash
Vali of

Seewitw
14,300

2,560
3,000
2.500
2,800
4.000
1,000
3,000
2,500
3.400
4.800

90C
1.500
2,100
1,500

' 3,580
1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as oar personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonio Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH, 8apt. Leas Department.

Hard and
Soft Coal.

Job Printing.

Rubber Stamps.
Electro Plates.
Engraving, Rul-
ing, Binding, Etc.
Iron and
FlexiWe Cement
Roofings. .

CO

You ought "i

Dress Mate and Seamstrc
'. v -

Attend Madame Kellogg's school of Drer
Cutting.

.

No re-fittin- g. No g. No paste-be- e'

chart or model, but a ' ;:

Genuine Tailor Circtcz,
Such as our Merchant Tailors use. Thorou
Insiructious given in the art of . . : -

French Basting,
Boning, Finishing, and

Matching Ornamental
Dress Gcc'

Lessons not limited. School open ; d
and evening.

Ryan Block, Second Floor, Davcr

BUSH'S CORN CURT
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and

PBJCE 25 CENTS. . ;
This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and w t
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with t
Different from any other, it will allay the pain iasts
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who PralM Ik 1

can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and tafar
Manufactured by HORST VON KOECI

Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Areaar
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock lal

For sal at all shoe store. ' -


